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EDITORIAL
iL."
^ FIRE PROTECTION I
The fire truck is now ready for the installa-^ 
tion of the pumping unit and the fire committee 
is anxious to order this pump just as soon as I 
possible. The finance committee now calls on 
all those good citizens who have promised do- 
nations to turn same into to the Review office 
or the Bank of Montreal just as soon as pos­
sible as the fire hazard is becoming greater each 
day in the rural sections of North Saanich. In 
fact a grass fire broke out at Cole Bay on Sun­
day that necessitated ’phoning to Victoria for 
help from the Forestry Department, owing to 
lack of fire-fighting equipment locally. As ex­
plained before, the type of pumping equipment 
decided on by the local fire committee is the 
latest model forestry pump as used b}^ the For­
estry Department of the Provincial Govern­
ment. This pump will cost $725.00, less two! 
percent for cash. The finance committee hasj 
practically this amount in sight, if those who 
have promised various amounts will now be I 
good enough to come through. The commit-! 
tee at this time desires to thank the Deep Cove ^ 
School Board and the Sidney School Board for | 
donations to this fund.
In connection with the survey and canvass 
it might be stated that this work has fallen on 
two or three willing hands to complete, owing 
to many of those originally slated to act being- 
unable to get time to help. The survey of every 
home in the district of North Saanich is a great 
undertaking for just a few,‘ yet the information 
thus gathered will be very valuable in case of 
fire. Every home will be surveyed, whether 
the occupants can contribute towards the pur­
chase of equipment or not, the idea being to 
protect every home. Keen interest is evinced by 
ft all citizens in protection against fire and the 
y fifiauce cbnimittee feels certain that by the tirne 
the canvass is cbinplete enougfi naoney wilL^^fe 
t? PHrcliabe enough hose tp reach^ a 
homes from either hydrants, wells or the sea.
. Donations range from $5.00 to $50.00 for the 
purchase of the needed equipment and many 
citizens are intimating willingness to subscribe 
n yearly sum to add neV equipment. These 
promises of annual donations range from $2.00 
to $25.00. A card system of every home in the 
district of North Saanich gives the committee 
the'necessary information as to the amount of 
finanee they can expect in adding new equip­
ment from year to year.
In the course of the next two or three days 
Everett Goddard, J. J. White and Hugh J. 
McIntyre are making an endeavor to reach the 
immediate goal of $1,000 in order to secure 
the pumping unit and hose without further 
delay. Citizens who have not yet been can 
vassed, and who wish to give immediate finan­
cial assistance can help a great deal in saving 
time by ’phoning any of the above named.
The fire brigade itself has already been 
organized in nine distinct units, with a captain





11. L. Rickett.s, East Road, is the 
winner of the “Cottajye Gai'den 
(’oiliest,” .sponsored by the North 
and .‘-^ouih .Saanich Horticultural 
SiK-iety. thereby being awarded the 
handsome .Saanich Pioneer Chal­
lenge Cuji for this event and the 
fine jirize of a Planet Jr. Culti­
vator iiresented by E. ]\I. Straight 
of the Dominion Experimental 
Station.
il. Warren, superintendent of 
the Victoria Parks Board, and 
Cioo. .Atlwood, akso of the same 
hoard, made two .iudgings. with 
100 mark.s possible for each, ami 
awarded jioints to the entrants as 
fol]ow.s;
First II. L. Ricketts, East 
Road. SJ ])oints and 80 points. 
Total. 170.
.'-’■econd !\liss IMay Williams, 
Patricia Bay, .aO points and OS 
IKiints. Total. ]'24.
Third — L. Martin, McTavish 
Road. 53 points and 681-. Total. 
121 .
Fourth -Mrs. W. .Skinner, Fifth 
Street, 00 ])oints and 59 points. 
Total, ntl.
Fifth F. Clanton, Fourth 
.Street. -15 points and 01 points. 
Total. lOGU.
The committee in charge is very 
pleased with the results of this 
lirst contest and plans to make the 
alfair an annual competition.
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S. B.C., July 2.1. .— Un­
der the auspices of the Guild of 
.Sumshine, Mrs. Stuart Holmes 
kindly loaned lier home at Ganges 
recently and organized a social 
afternoon, tea and contests. Tlie 
various comiietitions were won by 
Mrs. Stuart .8mitli, Mrs. II. John- 
sou, iMrs. Cro.ss. Mrs. J. Anderson. 
Mrs. W. Norton and Miss Moly- 
neux. Tea was under the manage­
ment of .Mrs. Holmes, assisted by 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat. Mrs. F. Parsons, 
.Mrs. 11. Noon and Miss Hilary 
Purdy. About 32 members and 
friends were present and a silver 
collection taken amounted to $5.
K. HAMMOND 
IS WINNER OF 
BRUCE CUP
Kathleen Hamnmnd. liauglUei 
'^1" and Mrs. F. W. Hammond. 
.McTavish Romi, i.s this year’s win­
ner of the l.ieutenant-Governor 
Bruce’s handsome c li a 1 le n g e 
trophy pre.sented to the contest­
ant scoring the most iioint.s in the 
Junior Garden Contest, siionsori’d 
by the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society. Kathleen 










.A mee,tin.g of the executive of 
the Nanaimo Federal Conservative 
.A.ssociation was held at Duncan 
on Saturday, July 20th, to discuss 
the question of a convention for 
the Nanaimo constituency.
It was decided that a conven­
tion for the purpose of nominating 
a Conservative candidate be called 
for .Saturday, .Augu-st 10th, at 1 
p.m. and to be held in Duncan.
- ;C. H. ft Dickie, M,P., addressed 
the meeting, : fo]lpw'ing which a 
resolution of.;, full confidence' in 
the tPrinie Minister;- and ft their 
leader, thevRt. Hon., R. B., Bennett, 
,was;passed;;. ftft 'ft; Jf,ift ;";7'uft;'ft 
fti; Members; of - the ; executives .at­
tending from the Lslands; district 
Avei’eV; ;George.;- ;.Clark;Gecirge /JT-; 
ftMichellftandftWvVB. : Villefsftftftft
GARDEN-PARTY
By Review Representative 
GANGES. July 24. — Mrs. 11. 
Moorhou.se entertaimal several 
gue.si.s at a must en.joyable tennis 
party at Harbour Ilou.se recently. 
.About 50 guests were present. The ^ 
tea-tables, which were set out in ! 
the sunroom, were prettily decor-1 
ated with sweet peas and gyp.so- 
)ihila.
Among the guests iiresent were 
Mrs. G. Aitkens. Mr.s. K. Butter­
field, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, 
Air. and Alr.s. Frank Crofton, Airs. ■ 
A. B. Cartw’right, Air. and Airs. 
Desmond Crofton, Air. and Airs. J. 
D. Halley, Airs. S. W. lloole, Airs. ' 
T. Leigh, Airs. V. C. Morris, Mrs. 
J. Alitchell, Airs. Neil AIcElroy, ' 
Rev. and Airs. C. H. Popham, Airs. . 
A. Penny, Air. and ATr.s. H. A. ! 
Robinson. Airs. AV. E. .Scott. Airs.
C. S. Springford, Airs. .A. Steven­
son, Airs. A. J. .Smith, Major and 
Airs. F. C. Turner, Alisses Pearl 
Aitkens, Grace Butler, A. Coulton,
D. Moorhousc, AI. I. Scott, Dulcie
Crofton, Sheila Halley, AVinsome 
Alorris, Helen Aloorliouse, Colonel j 
A. B. Snow', Dave Crawdey, Donald ; 
Corbett, Francis Crofton, Jack ; 
Smith and others. j




Doreen John.s , .............






, A special children’s night w ill lie 
! held at the October meeting of the 
: Horticultural Suciel.y when pi'izes 
will be awarded to contestants.
Will Be Built On Original Site Purchased By 
Government 23 Years Ago — Grant Made 
For Repairs To Float and Shed at Roberts’ 
Bay — Plans Being Prepared For Needed 













A deKhifulioii from the North Saanich Con.servatiA'e 
-A.s.socitilion went to Duncan on Saturday to intei’AdeAV C. 
H. Dickie. .ALIA, iirompted by t he many rumor.s circulating 
tlirough tlie di.strict regarding the public building for 
Sidney. 1'hey wei'e delinitely a.'tsured that the Government 
at Ottawa wa.s not contemplating either a change of loca­
tion of the site for the building or deferring its construc­
tion to a later date.
An immediate start will be made, following the usual 
departmental routine, on construction, and will be on the 
land owned and purchased for the public building by the 
Government.
They also ascertained that a grant has been made for 
repairs to the float and shed at Roberts’ Bay Wharf and 
that work will commence at once on same.
Plans are being prepared for the repairs to the Bea­
con Avenue wharf and for the new float, and Mr. Dickie 
e.xpects a report of these in the next few days.
*
s
Charge in each district-, and thev arc awaiting
equipment in order
inch ..........................
to receive instruction, the 
firechiefs of Victoria and Saanich offering to 
give talks and demonstrations as soon as we 
vsecure the necessary equipment.
WELCOME W SIDNEY
Just recently the Businessmen’s Associa­
tion, tlvrdugh one of its energetic meml:)era, F. 
N. Wright, lias had erected a sign on the arch­
way facing the ferry wharf, reading; “Wel­
come to Sidney.”
Mr. Wright is to be commended in securing 
this sign and due appreciation is voiced by the 
members of tlie Sidney Birsinessmen’s Associa­
tion for this giftv.
; By Review Representative
FULFORD, July 24.— Several 
attended the g'urden p.arty and sale 
of home eookinj:; held under the 
ausinces of the FulfordHarbour 
AAhilf Cub Association recently at 
Fulford Inn, kindly lent by Mr. 
and Alr.s. Gpo. Kingsley for the 
occasion.
Airs. AAL H. l.ee, assisted by 
Airs. AIcElroy, was in charge of 
the home cooking stall, where all 
kiml.s of nice things were to be 
seen.:;
The winners of the lucky com­
petition were as follows; Mr.
)ii4i luiv of fiindv: Boh Ak('r- 
nni'h, pillow; Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
ttiwel.
Candy wa.s sold by Mrs, White- 
man.
Following the ten hour a pretty 
('('remony took place, when little 
V! Fi'c'ncli pro^'feled Mr--’
Kinersley with a beautiful hompiet 
of 'Madona lilies and gysophila.
The sum of .$'21.0.5 was realized
I'.N till: .-'.111 1-1 iv.i.', In.OJii 1 I ■. .1. . Iij; ,
eie, Thi.n will go towards th<‘ ex­
penses. .Arrangements are being 
vtwde to give the lioyK- a day in 
ttiwii.,, Mrs, \V,: 11. J.ee wHt be in 
ciiarm? of them, A week in eanii> 
at: nuraoyne Bay is alsh planned.
.Among tlpi.se present were Air. 
aiid Mrs. F. 'russell, Mrs. K, 
Bryant, Mr.s. C’eei! IspringJ'ord, 
Mis. Dtisniond Crofton, Mr. and 
.Mrs, J, J, Sliaw. Mrs. A. Kirndey, 
sr,. and party, Mr.s. Arthur Kms- 
ley, Airs, U, Mel-ionnan, Misses 
MoB'ie mid Dorothy Akermun; .Mr, 
jand .Alr.s. J .Cairns, .Mrs, A. Davis, 
' Alisves V. and H, Hiunilloiv, Mrs. 
1 J, Jleiilmrn, Mrs. T, Al. .lacksan, 
Airs. D. C; Mn11el.t,Ylrs. G.Mamie, 
^Mrtu AV. H. Lee, Mrs. N, McFlmy, 
.Airs. J. VV, Gralium. Alr.-i. C. .1. 
Alollel.,,: ACiss Kdiia Mollet, Mrs. T. 
Isherwood, ■ Diek Hamilton and 
otlier.s.-
Of interest to all local residents 
who: .tjike ; part in, any way in;.the 
various' exhibitions (find: annual; 
tshowsfftin, our' district, will be .the 
dates; aird ftpther:fthigh; lights:; that 
.’follow; :■ . ,
AVednosday, Angu.st 7—-.Annual 
TAgncultural: and tlnduktrialftShow;' 
Galiano Hall.
ft AVednesday,August 14th -— 
Fourth iAnnual ' Pender Island 
Agriciiltnral and Industrial .Show, 
Hope Bay Hall, Pender Island.; To i 
be opened at T pUn. Lengthy prize j 
list and many other attractions. In- 
formation;from S7 P. Corbett, sec— 
retary-treasurer, Pender Island.
; Alonday,; September 2nd-—South 
Salt .Spring Island’s Fifteenth 
.Annual k'nll Show, in the Institute 
Hall, Fulford. .Show will ho ojien- 
od at 2 p.m. by Alex. McDonald, 
AI.L.A. DeLails and prize lists 
may he secured from the secre­
tary, Aliss Alarion H. Graham, Ful­
ford Harbour.
, By Revie-vv Representative 
FULFORD, July 24. Alr.s. G. 
j Bryant, Airs. A. Davis, AIivs. G.
' Kingsley, Alr-s. E. Tassell and Airs.
G. Alaude were joint hoste.sses at 
a very enjoyable tennis party j t 
given on AVednesday afternoon at' 1 
, Fulford Inn in honor of the officers 
of H.AI.C.S. Skeena and A’ancou- 
ver.
j The guests present were Cap- 
, tain and Airs. Oland, Air. and Airs.
|H. G. Donald (Duncan), Air. and 
AIrs. O. AV’alcott (Alaple Bay),
Airs. Halbert, Aliss Halbert (.Sid- 
jney), Captain C. Donald, Lieut.- 
] Commander Leigh, Lieut. Lewis, 
Lieut. - Commander Roy, Lieut. 
Clrubbs, AAL J. L. Hamilton, Alisses 
A’iolet and B. Hamilton, Claude 
Haniilton,,Colonel Bryant, Airs. T.
AI, Jack-son, Geo. Kingsley, Airs. 
Graham Shove, AlissesftDoneen afid 
Denise Crofton, Aliss Betty Kings­
bury. E. Tassell, Alisses Macdon­
ald ; (Mdnoy).ftftMiss Dora; Payne 
(Sidney) . Aliss: Paddy Moore, Ali-sk , .
Ed na AIo 11 e t, AIi ss AI o 11 y Aker ni an, I - (,; 
MissftEdhaftAiorrispMissftBride:AAHl-f' ' 
son, Harold Payne and others.
Another Endorsement For The “Floral 
Flighway” Between Sidney and Victoria 
As Advocated By The Review Recently
In previoiKs i.ssue.s of the RevieAv we have men­
tioned that the Sidney Businessmen’s Association and 
the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society en­
dorsed the idea of a “Floral Highway” between Sidney 




Editor of the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review, 





Plan To Purchase 
Land for Playground
THE BOULEVARDS
ft The boulevards on Beacon Avenue have 
just: been put in first-class condition by work­
men, the trees, shrubs and bulbs all receiving
POTATO CLUB 
FIELD DAY
H. .S. AlncLeud, iiotiiUi expert 
Ilf the Dumitiion Plant Palholngy 
I Laiiuravury, will epmliu-t a lour of 
I . ■ 1 •; < in'iiMieiinn <<n 'I'liesdav, Jnlv ilOlhdue attention, with a nice clean pavement andif aii tmiato ytiou in iim Potato 
trim boulevardsdhe town has caused favorableHmnM.red by tim
By Reviev.r Representative
.liny g4. — 1 he 
G:mg(‘s Public .^clinnl trusices- field 
(Jieir annual meeting recently, 'riie 
financial .statement was read liy 
\V. AI. Alonat and adopted. Air. 
Mouat slated tlie final p.'iyments 
of the lonn on Ihe Imilding had 
fieen mado and .name is entirely 
free of eimnnnhrance,
’I'lie e.sfimate fur Hie eoniing 
,11 II- u-fiO 00 r, 1, .. ii I 1- Il ,
preceding year. Jm|iriivemenls in 
sanitary arrangements liad been 
made and other improverm.'nts ef- 
feeled,
' It was' ib'cided to negoti:iti;' with 
msirhy prufierty owners for Hie 
inirelinse (»f an additional fiiece of 
land for the Hchool j'bi.vground.
C, .S, llo’livies Was re-ideeled 
trn.st.ee for a J’m'ther term of threi' 
years, ft
Final arrangements have been 
completed for the annual linnnel 
dance, sponsored by the Allies’ 
Chapter lias chosen a nantic.al 
motif for • its decorations, with 
cap.s, noise-makers and iiunch to 
add to the gaiety of the evening. 
For four hours the H.Al.S. “Dance- 
Lot,” with Captain Len Acres and 
his nautical crow, will sail through 
a sea of rhytlimic harmony, A de­
licious supper will be served at 
midnight, on tables jauntily dec­
orated for the occasion.
’I’he dance committee, under the 
eonvenership of Mrs. G. C. John-
sfon fi.Mi; f.vppTifled cverv efTnrt 1o 
make this affair an outstanding 
hUcces.s, and it is hoped a large 
crowd will make their work worth 
while. Tickets may be oViHiiiied 
at, the <loor only, the jirice of 
which may he a.scertained by re- 
('■11 ing ! II ('’'lining E\ i at -.
! :
ik'ft
; Dear Air. Alclntyre;-—
It: is with ftgreat pleasure that I emiorse your en­
deavour to inake the Toadfto Victoriaftalon east side 




1 Iron hie. ' , • • . ■ • ,
jftftisftft'jSftftft;
Not only on this main road hut also on all our North 
, Saanich- ii i li roads, tyith; a little co-operative endeavour along 
ft, the lines of your sugge-stion, we can double the scenic 
value of our district.
Yoursivery: truly,
A. W. HOLLANDS, President,
North Saanich Board of Trade.
Ill connection with the idea of a'Floral Highways 
the suggestion of a look-out:parking aTeai aL t^ 
of tlie Experimental Farm Hill has also been favorably 
commented upon by a number of citizens. In this pai*- 
ticular part of the scheme the Review wonders if our 
good friend Colonel C, W. Peck, V.C., D,S.O., could/ 
be indueed to head an acti’ve little group to concen-; 
trate on this one thing until it is accomplished ?:;;;









Nufih and Smith Simnich Horticul-
comment' from many wlio regiilarlv.pa.ss in andi"l';i'' <d’ nm iiiuin
out ol Didney. Ihe trees and, shrubs planted i 
under the direction of E. M. Straight, 8uperih*
t#aindi'*nt’>’if Fypf'*rimr»nlDl StnlTm u.mi, when iisi mmiv pIoIb ivn
', V, *1 ft , I AA 1 v IV i'ft »,i imK.i-'iiiie w,i)l Inr viiirtHMl: Indurc .ry.well, as are also the I, I Uu glachoh bulb.s givtm jtwi ning m la (i'ciuck for a pk-nio
— ■ ... , _ ' lui)c!'i, in tluft iiark: ground,Fol-
h'l'-'iiii; limcli tVu' tmir will con
By RnvirtM' R**|)i-ciitnl«l5v»,
nEAVEll POINT. July :M. - On 
'fncsdiiy nf1,(irimi"m the Lyfiiiesh'i.i 
Tennis (’h.ih eiiiertnined, in Imimr 
Ilf the fiUit'ers of H.M.(,’,.S. .Skceiin 
and \hrncoiH<er, wlio wm'o vi.sit,ing 
til'ie island.
, Aniuiig l.huM,; |jre.senl wift'i'u ,Mr. 
and Mrf., IL \V, Pollnl:, Captain C, 
Donald, Air, mid Mrs. K. TasMdl, 
Lieut. 'Lewis, Air, and Airs. A. 
Daviw, Limit. Alarmnnler, Lieut, 
Leigk, Mrs. Almihinick, Mm. W, 
Paterimn, Alri.*, /A. ,St«vmin, Limit:, 
Grant, W. ,1. I,. Hamilton, Miss 
nnmillmi, Alisw Violet Ilmnilton, 
A!i.‘>s Frances Pngeft,, Boh Pollok, 
Atr. and Airs, A, 0. T.acy, A!ifi«eH 
Alai'Kure.t, and I’*egg.y Alonk, Donald 
and Frank Fraser. Claude Ilnmil- 
ton, Norman Ruckle.
AlivcLeod mr lliia occaaion. 
i I.eaving the F/.yinrrhiieii1al Sta­
tion the tour will gut underway nt
and planted by Arrowsrnith ik Son.
"Credit is due G. A. CochIS ciii u /\, G-ocluau, t hainumi 
the'Town' I''^lanning'Cornnntte'e, and membersiri
are invited to 
any time of the
^ , . , . 1 • ^! day and aho to take part in thetor,the.systematic ’way they,are taking care or|:tdm.ie inneh. Me.rni..er,s, of the
' llortimilinral Society are particn* 
Ln:t'l.v invited to join,,the boulevards.
C.C.F. Notes
G)i 'rimreday, .luly IHth. a joint 
meming qf (he C'..G.F. (''hiVis of 
thir urea,Wan lieVd when Mr. Bird
luf Th4t»*l/df» ’ Hu’y fubltreewod Tb»*
iUHn] (irr t\
change/of'"ftystem.'
Campaign mutter)'' weri' hroughl 
lu Hu, loi.’vJlMa fm (liM.nw'.imi and 
a report ."if C'c t'oncivn f'vn'.'en
lion given.
Nornmn .Shillittn wa# jmpolniml 
f'lP delegate to ''ropre>ie'nl till the 
elulis of t he dii'trift at the convero 
timi cnlled in Vtunainver for .Inly
By Roview Reprojcnlnlivc
, FULI'CIRD, July 24,-...The
lowing scm'c*,'; wen.) made ;it 
Fulford UiUe Rangu recently;
R, H. McLennan CUP 
(h’or I.ndieti, .5(1 .vard.ii, oil’ hand, 
PoHsible pointtp 50.)
V.ft lliuniltop 






















North .SiHinich Service 
Sidney Athletic Club 
’rweiitietli C'entury Lilierjil 
.Janie.'.; l.-^lfind
(. 1.1 ijgaits .......................
At S.’ianifliton Monday ,James Lsltind lo.st to Saanich- 
'i’nesday !tt .1anios Island N.S.S.C. beat James Islantl/
. . postponedI-gameS'-''ftft..vft..ft.:ft:
24--S.A.C. vs. N,f5,S.C, (TiiL 12 innings).; ; ' 
duly 1—N.S.S.C. vs. Cougars (culled for nun).
•July 11—Siianichton vs. S.A.C. (postiiohed).
.Inly 1.8—N..S..S.C. vs. Sjtaniehlon (iiostponed).
July 1 !h-—T,C.L.(/;. VH, S,A,C. (postponed),
.'‘’'yo df these gamoH will be pht yeti Friday night A.- 
I S.A.C. at Sidney, and N,S.S,G.: vs. Suanichton
Jit North Saaniel'i. 'A ft:;':'''/'';.:,
cup FOR BOY.S 
^ (•tlmliir t5 yearn, : 100 
witli: re.sl., , PonHihlo pointn, 
Gordon Cndniort' , ,
Walter Ciidmore ....
John (JnirnB ,!........











In Yitgirls’ tesim won from Krdsge Reds 
evening liy ti large score.
team j burn eyed to James Isi and Friday eve-v^
!’ Jiiid dropped a 22-11 game to a niixed team of boys 
: A heiiirii gttrno will lie played July 25 at Sidney,a
McLennan, mcFeeley &
PRIOR CUP
(200 yarilu. PoKuilde i)oinl!'i, 50.)
F. Cndnj^nfi'e .............. . ..48
H, Peter .................. .48
.S. RogerH ....... .,..44
J. M. Chriutie ....  43
Ckniile llnrn'iltoii .......  ,42




Supplies Purchased Froiii Vcincouver Island 
Sources Big Help To Island Payrolls^^^^
III a now mirioH of atrikingly ef- burna coiil exeluHively, The print
Nil.
With Saturday of thiR woek,
July 27th, eomm, the luiniml gar­
den parly of Ruth Cluniier, No.
0 0 O F S ' U, t„. beta in llm »itc-
turewpie groi,indg at tVio Domiaimi 
Experimental .St.ation, Alt meln- 
lim'K and friimihi are invited to at-
ti.'iol ;uhI joitke t]il;i, eveiil Ho .‘.in j prrlm'mico )t/r lieer
-C'O) it' h;oi nP.ftmv been m
paivt. ■
'The {VttTa<:'(ion8 ivill'he a home 
cooking i'4nll, honu' I'lrodnctti Hlall, 
gammi, a cake and a quilt to he 
von, lee creani and eaady tJalS 
rujil afternoon teaa.
fi'Ctlv'c nilverl iHi'ineiitH, the Unit of 
i which onin'iii'o in thiv (inper thle 
j week, tlie Victorin-Phomdx Brew- 
1 ing (.io. I.4(k fit reRtiOji the econnipje 
.importance of IPitronizing :4.he
, i.* J.ij,,iOu , i)t-
1 duHtrioK, ft Until the fneU; uro pft''' 
Reiili'd tho ju'eragoTeader aearce’ly 
realizes that when lie expreiasea a 
nuide on ’Van
iru' of hrewory lahelH, wrapporH, 
cartonHr the making of harrels. 
me., are ail purehimeH which con- 
triliuie to other Vancouver lalanil 
payrolln. The money ; whkh ift 
iiIho, liiatributeil aa wagCR to hrow- 
1 j,i yvmkmh, Ln Iieight iiandluig, 
ami ' transportation, taxes ft finil 
lieenoeH lota! mnriy IIjohmuiiIb of/ 
dollars each year.
Mult bovorage* produced in the
, , , , , , L "lany Ollier hig Vtcioria-Phoenix brewery have
Inland indoRtrlea also honelltv A, a reputation for (ho very HSgheat 
c!etu-'<'qi .Ityfttfmce i.^i, the ...support.'ipality. 'Their,.'/faminat.ftPhoen'ix ■' 
which I 111' \ o’lm iu-Phoenix Brow-j Exiiort and Silver .Spring Lager 
mg Co. Ltd. gives coal from Na- are lirands which have maintained
their position of leadership fornaiiiio niiiies. It iw the only brew­
ery in (Vritloh CoUimhia whit'h many years,
i.^i i^i..a..-s. J-.*-------------------- .j.j:.. ^..-.-t.- .j».j...a,. ..rf-j-.-;,^ ^*j=.>»„.....sjt,.„,,, ,.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gaaette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peniniula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post office*. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney : Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: §1.00 per year 
in Canada; §1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements, Coming j 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER ! 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, §1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate, of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Olfice NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will bo sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the b^t chmate m all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
le official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
ment. It is the aim of the Revi6%v to assist in the development and 
uilding up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera­
tion of all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment 
01 all concerned.




Mr. Alan Baker was again a 
winner in the Colonist Snapshot 
Contest, taking third place with ■ 
his picture of skiing on Mount Ar- 
rowsmith, Mrs. W. R. Wooldridge, 
McTavish Road, who entered this 
contest, also received honorable 
mention. J
Mr. J. A. Nunn, Centre Road, 
is spending this week in Vancou­
ver visiting with relatives and 
friends.
Mr. Ernest P. Hall of Denver, 
Colorado, is visiting here for a 
holiday with his nephew, Mr. E. 
R. Hall of the Experimental Sta­
tion. Mr. Hall is just returning 
from a tour of'Alaska on which 
subject he has delivered many 
lectures in various parts.
All^members of the North Saa­
nich Service Club are urgently re­
quested to attend the annual gen­
eral meeting in the club hall. Mills 
Road, on Saturday, July 27th, at 
8 p.m. sharp.
A motion has been brought for­
ward that the date of the general 
nieeting be changed from the last 
Saturday of July to the second 
Saturday of October, and the ex­
ecutive desire the vote of the 
members regarding this motion at 
the forthcoming meeting.
son of Roberts’ Bay have been vis­
iting friends and relatives in Vic­
toria.
s): ^ ^
Mr. Herman Lind has returned: 
to his home on Beacon Avenue af­
ter being ‘ employed for. some 
months in: a placer mine , near 
Prince George, B.C^
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Munro have 
returned to their home here after 
a three weeks’ honeymoon trip to 
the prairie.
* :!=
. The many friends of “Sonny” 
.Cochfa,n*\yilll beVpleasedTo know 
hojs progfessing:;as: vyell 'J^
• be expected.; j He • is seriously ill 
y^dth i' a’;Case of liieningitis. V. M^ 
Marion Cochran, R.N., is home 
nursing “Sonny.”
. * * *
Mrs. W. B. McNair of Calgary, 
Alberta, and Mrs. Jost of Britan­
nia-Mines rarei^ guests‘at ;thd-hdmei 
bflUieir^i sister, ;:Hy Shade.
Among the many boys to enjoy 
; ’ a J; holiday 5 and :iristruction ; at the 
^ YiM.C.A. CmripiVGlintz, Lake, were 
the : following; local boys:, Barry 
Hall,f Jack; Gush and Meiboiirne 
■ Keywqrth.';:; Glintz' Lake; is in the 
y Sdojke;disttict:and is an-ideal spot 
;>, for; such; summer; activities.
‘ Mrs. Smith Barker (nee Miss 
Mona Cowell) aiid baby son Wes­
ley left today for Barkerville to 
reside.; They were accompanied 
by Mrs.; Barker’s mother, Mrs, 
Cowell;-'-':-;- - v;;;,:';;-: -v !‘
‘.‘in ■
i . Mr. and Mrs. Lundon and family 
of: Transconh, Man., are visiting 
rat the home of the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Slater, Third Street.
Mrs. Smith Barker (nee Miss 
Mona Cowell) enteretained a num­
ber of her friends to a social eve- 
ning last week, prior to her de­
parture for Barkerville, where she 
will join her husband. Stacey’s 
Hall was the scene of the gather­
ing.
**
Mrs. J. Clanton and Miss Pau­
line Clanton have returned td Van­
couver- from where they arrived 
last week; to attend funerak service 
for the late V“Pat”y Clanton, held 
on; Thursday^;',":'--
:Mrs.; H.k Rqwbottdm, -Fourth 
Street, who has been visiting rela- 
tiyesyin Courtenay, has; returned 
to'hefi home here. -
' ;The ; Misses; -Miriamy and ;Kath 
leen;;Ldweyiand Mr:;;R. ; Lowe, Pa 
tricia y Bayy returned home; this 
week after a holiday trip to Mount 
Rainier: National Park, -Washing­
ton, -aiid other points of interest.
Mrs. W. , W. Here and Mrs. 
Grigg, East Road, who - will leave 
shortly for the prairie where they 
will make their home, were guests 
at a farewell tea last week given 
by Mrs. M. Holmes and Mrs. A. 
Deveson at the former’s homcj 
East Road. An enjoyable after­
noon was spent, some 25 guests 
being present.
Mrs. Prank Ellis and small 
daughter of Victoria are spending 
a week in Sidney at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, II. A. McKillican.' iX « iX
Mr. A. S. Warrcnder is again 
on duty at the Bank of Montreal 
after a throe Weeks’ vacation with 
his family at Qualicum Beach,
; Mrs. Cliarlebois of Saskatoon is 
visiting at Deep Cuvv vviLli Iter 
son, Mr. J. C. Charlobois.
f -■X'^ iX ,. ■
- Mrs,; E.; C. 1 llaycroft and infant
Mrs, M, A. Enos, Fifth Street, 
has with her her two granddaugh­
ters, the Misses Dorothy,'and 
Edythe Enos of Vancouver, who 





Sidney Cash and Carry
’PHONE 91 ----------- SIDNEY, B.C,
Dept
Wir JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph, Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
xMagazines, periodicals, newspapers 





W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ----------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
iiira!iiii^i;ni!iiai!iraiiraiirai!raiimiiii^iiiraiiiioaiiiraiiiiraio
Whether you wish to 
S@pair I Broken F@i©e Met or Byiici
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 







we can supply you and 
save you money
Before placing YOUR ORDER for any 
LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
drop in and talk it over with us! We will 
be glad to offer suggestions that might 
help you.
General Hauling
R. S. Beswick —- ------ Sidney, B.C.
Sidney Lumber
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 






Mr. Gordon Douglas, Ea.st 
Road, is spending a short time at 
his 'home here before leaving 
again for Prince George, where 
lie is emjiloyod in a placer mine.
Mr. J. Gilman, who has for 
many years oporatoil the Sidney 
Barber Shoy) and Pool Room, has 
leit, lor IniMcan wlieru Jio has 
opened a similar shop.Mr. A.shloy 







RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION , CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan \
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tLe Middle W^eat, Hastern 
Canada and the United States
For Rates, Itineraries and other ;
‘ ; Iriformatibn,;apply to any ; 
Canadian Pacific- Ticket- Agent. ■
Greene Lanteme
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath §1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
SHOE iEFiiilK
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Po«t Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C.
■!Insurance, All Kinds!
Nothing too large or too small, j 
Particulars freely given. j
S. ROBERTS
! Phone 120 -----  Beacon Avenue!
i.ffiurrg ^ g>t!n
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
TMfnSP'dyriiierit
Khahles You to Purchase a
on terms as low as
0*1 CA MAMTUIV
lUvnillLl
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts , reduced: ; ;
- h4cn, 35c; Children,; 25c; 
,;';;LadieB,‘-25cx;
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
5IDNEY’OTdE;REPAlR!NCi;
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacoa--,Ayenue-f——L-'Sidneyi'B.C;-
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL';-©FFICE‘' i '- 
Houra 9 a.m.; to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating '’’W 
£; Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
’ SAANICHTON, B.C.,
McCALL BROS. ^
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 — Victorin, B.C.
; DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Avo., Sidney
Ask for full details of "this new plan at 
our Douglas Street store.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street------- — Opposite City Hall
[Hour.s of attendance: 9 a.m. to
lA p.iit., rMenduya, ThuiaunyS
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 03-X
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
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riTSHE slogan of tne Tovn tfit »ratte, ueyeiopment Association ‘Tt'a Yoin 
plant! , . . Help Develop It" in one that has made people think. Even
in your every day expenditures 3^011 can support and help to dcvclon 
Vancouver Island indiffitrics. Ask for Silver Spring or Phoenix Export Lager 
and you contrilnite to the payroll of Vancouver laland coal miners, brewery 
workers, printers and many others. When you bviy beer made elsewhere 
your money helps develop payrolls in other parts. There is no better beer 
made anywhere than these two famous brands made in Victoria’s big brewery, 
one of the finest;plants in Western Canada, *
M.'f, aRsuinoa no roapon-
jiiblhty for the views exproasetl 
by coiTespondonls, All iettora 
inuHt 1h) .signed l»v the writer 
for pt)l,)ll(-,ntion. Writers are re- 
quested to he Iwief and to the 
t'oliit. Kindly write or typo on 
011(1 Hide of your pnpor only.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock Buppliod,
NAT. CRAY -1 S*an!cliton, B.C.
L. ,^r .mm* _ 1^ "W" '1^ Hi**-4*^ ..^0^ .00. .01* ,00 ^0*0^ '
mm
THANKS EXTENDED
beiialf of the Iwt. ,Sid- 
Iiey .Nairn: Troop nml myseli: 1 
-diould llk(> to Uioiili all tnono who 
holiMOl viH in any way with our 
eiinip. tor it is only with oulsido 
Imlp that it was posaihlo to mak,,, 
the enm)! the Kiicet'H.s that it wjih.
h'KlCEMAN KING,
.SeontinnHier,
1st .Sidney .Scout 'rroop, 
-Sidin'y, B.C..
.Inly 22nd,
i JPIP M*l(*i U*ai of tOur'U|i«To«Dni« 
Lahui'niory for Wat«r Aitalyii*
GODDARD & GO.
, Manufacturer* AdC Bolter Fluid 
; .Anti.l{uKt for Surgical Instrumoni* 
: ^ and Storilizers 
.SIDNEY - ------ - ---- - -------------------------------- B.C,
Send your Review to a friend 
when you arc throngh With It.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
‘*«tnbliHhed sinco 
18(17. Saanich or diatrict calls 
atlc'nded to promptly by an effi­
cient wtalf. Embalming for ship 
mont n apocialty.
KADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brounhton St., Victorin 
'Idiones:
E-mpire 3fll4; G-nrden 7rt79; 
t.-arden 7flH2; E-rapIrc <10(16
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
I hia advertisement is hot publffilud 6t dispia.ved by the Lhptot Cantrul Ihiurd 01 by the (kivcrruncni ol British C;k>lumW*
14 and 1 C-inch
TH?.MII„LWOOD-- -12ctta Ifl'-huK 
’1‘hoiui for information
Brcthoiir & Shade
Phono ------------ * Slthioy GO-R
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a legular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATHS
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD—Seven 
varieties from wdiich to choose. 
’Phone Sidney 4(). We deliver. 
H. Rowbottom & Son.




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (OVa x8y2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Olfice.
WANTED—To borrow $400 at 8 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on water­
front. Virgin soil. Box 17, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will jiromptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
«r€ reasonable. Review, .Sid­
ney, B.C.
One cent per word per issue, 
llinimum charge 26c.
W. H. DAWES LAID TO REST
It was with a distinct shock that 
the residents of Sidney and dis­
trict learned on Sunday morning 
last of the sudden passing of Mr. 
William Henry Dawes of Patricia 
Bay, a citizen of this community 
for the last 21 years. Mr. Dawes 
was seized about 10 days previ­
ously with acute abdominal pain 
and was rushed to Jubilee Hospital 
lor treatment. The immediate 
symptoms were relieved but later, 
an attack of bronchial pneumonia 
developed which ultimately ac­
counted for his demise.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
leady booketi and thus avoid 
clasliing with some other event. 
\\ e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'plione 
the Review at .Sidnev: day, 28' 
night, 27.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR __
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. f’or appointment 
phone 41.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watcues, Clocks 
ftnd Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
FOR SALE—1927 Hupmobile Six 
Sedan, $250.00. Sidney Super 
Service.
ECZEMA, ITCH. PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Winter cauliflower 
plants, 100 for 50c. ’Phone Sid­
ney 12.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.76 to $160. 
: Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
Minty’s, Corner Wa^s and 
;:Ti’Quadra.' ■
A MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electriciah.; Stoves, Furni 
^ e ^; turef Crockeryi' Tools; of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings; 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS repaired,'tarred,- shingled;
painting, kalsoniining. T. Renouf 
T Fifth Street, Sidney. T.
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE —
.-Vuspices .Allies’ Chapter, 1.0. 
D.L,| hriday, July 26th. Deep 
Covo Hall. Len Acre’s popular 
orchestra. Tickets, including 
supper, 75c.
E.ASTERN STAR GARDEN 
P ARTY — Experimental Farm, 
Saturday, July 27th. Watch 
the.se columns for details.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDl Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




July 28--- 6th Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. »•
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com- 
munioa at 8 a.m. (Monthly Cor 
porate Communion of the A.Y. 
P.A.) Evensong at 7 p.m.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES,
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
McIntyre checker boards
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
rod briatol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.




(Pastor; Rev. ,Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School-—lOfa.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.^Eyery Tuesday at 7:30
■p.m;';;- '''..'-'f' 1'-"
SIDNEY
IPastor: Rev. Thos.. Keyworth): 
Sunday School—9:46 a.ni.
Divine Service—7^:30 p.m. - 
:Y.P.Sl—Every; Monday; at 8 p.m.
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) ' 
GANGES-^
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m, : 
Adult Bible Class—-11 :i6 a.m.
: Public Worship—7:30 p.m.- 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation-^lO a.in. 
BURtiOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCI?—






FOR RENT — Sidney
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­








GALIANO ISLAND. July 24.— 
Mr. Taylor, the C.C.F. candidate 
in the forthcoming Dominion 
Election, addressed a well filled 
hall at Galiano on July 20th.
The .speaker clearly outlined 
tlie C.C.F. movement and the en­
tire address was much apiireciated 
and enjoyed by the island group 
and others pre.sent.
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Mr. Dawes was born in Dublin, 
Ireland, some 64 years ago and 
ived there until his early youth 
when he went to London, England, 
where he was apprenticed to the 
dry goods business.
Shortly after his marriage, he 
aine to Canada, coming directly 
o Sidney 21 years ago. He was 
first employed us manager of the 
branch store in Sidney of the firm 
of .Seabrook Young of Victoria 
wild carried on a general dry 
goods business. He remained there 
until tlie Sidney store was destroy- 
d by fire. Later be was eniploy- 
d in a similar capacity with the 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. for sev­
eral years.
For a considerable, period he had 
been the popular representative 
of the Automobile, Publicity, and 
Tourists bodies of Victoria, at the 
ferry landing in Sidney.
Ho was also an active member 
if the Sidney Board of Trade and 
did a great deal to make Sidney 
widel.v known throughout the 
country, working constantly for 
its development in every good 
way. He served for some time as 
secretary of that body as also of 
the district Liberal organization, 
of which he was an ardent mem­
ber.
For some years he had suffered 
from constitutional weaknesses 
which have curtailed the activi 
ties that ordinarily would have 
been his. In his passing he leaves 
to mourn his loss, his widow and 
four children, two daughters, Mar­
garet and Violet, and two sons, 
William and Lewis, together with 
two sisters and three brothers in 
England.
The funeral service was held at 
Saint Paul’s United Church, Sid­
ney, on Tuesday afternoon, con­
ducted by Rev. Thos. Keyworth, 
assisted by Rev. Thos. Griffiths, a 
former minister of the family. The 
church was filled to capacity by 
citizens who had been associated 
with Mr. Dawes throughout the 
years and respected him very 
highly. A large number of floral 
tributes banked the casket and the 
platform. The remains were laid 
to rest in Holy Trinity Church-
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Mrs. A. R. Thomson left last 
Thursday for Vancouver.
* * >!■
Mr. and Mrs. H. Georgeson are
spending three weeks at East 
Point Lighthouse, while the regu­
lar keeper is on his holidays.
# >(C W
Mr. and Mrs. G. Taylor of Boot
entertained several guestsBav
last .Saturday. The evening was 
spent in games and dancing, and 
refreshments were served at mid­
night, everyone enjoying tliem- 
selvcs.
* * <«
Dr. A. R. Thomson returned 
last Monday to Saturna Beach af­





MAYNE ISLAND, July 24. — 
A very .successful and enjoyable 
afternoon wa.s spent at the Mayne 
Island Flower Sliow on Tuesda.v. 
The flowers were exceptionally 
good for the time of year and 
everyone expressed surprise at the 
good showing. Tlie prize winners 
were as follows;
Roses—1, hlrs. Blair and Miss 
Phillis Odborg; 3. Mrs. Houlgate.
Lilies—1, Mrs. Foster; 2, Mrs. 
West.
Delphinium.s—1, Mrs. West; 2, 
Mrs. Foster; 3, Mrs. Houlgate.
Carnations—Mr. Hall.
Sweet Williams—1, Mrs. Raw­
lings; 2, Mrs. Houlgate; Mrs. 
Roberts.
Dahlia.s--1, Mrs. Maude.




Petunias—1, Mrs. Pratt; 2, Mrs. 
Trinkwon.
.Sweet Peas -l, Mrs. Pratt; 2, 
Peter Roberts.
Canterbury Bells—1, Mrs. Fos­
ter; 2, Mrs. West.
Marigolds—-1, Mrs. Roberts.
Any other variety — 1, Mrs. 
West; 2, Mrs. Foster.
Bowl of Flowers—1, Mrs. Hall; 
2, Mrs. Roberts; 3, Mr.s, Foster.
The .show was held in Mrs. Nay­
lor’s park and tea was served on 
the grounds.
COWELL’S SHCFFIiC lElS
TViere’s a reason and here it is; You taste a tit-bit and marvel at 
its matchless flavor. Lo, you have meats as tender and luscious as J 
ever you tasted in your life, wonderfully wholesome, too! JJ
O Cowell’s Meat Market is the home of the Finest Quality Grain© 
U Feci EDMONTON BABY BEEF, Pure Pork Sausage and Home *" 
O Cooked Meats
Mrs. Fraser of Port Alberni is 
the guest of Mrs. Porter at “The 
Vicarage.’’
* >!■ *
Miss Deacon of Toronto is vis­
iting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Deacon, on Mayne.
The Misses Sinclair, who form­
erly lived on Mayne, are staying 
with friends at Mrs. Inglis’ cot­
tage.
^ ifi
Miss Vera Eobson was home for 
the weekend.
* *
Mrs. Maude left on Saturday to 
visit her granddaughter, Mrs. Pol­
lard, who has just returned from 
Shanghai with her two children. 
* ♦ *
Mr. S. Robson returned from 
Victoria where he had spent a 
week.
There are many summer visitors 
over now staying at Grandview 







GALIANO ISLAND, July 24.— 
The annual school meeting of the 
Galiano ratepayers was held re­
cently when V. Zala was re-elected 
trustee and F. Burrill elected audi­
tor.
An increase in salary for the 
teacher. Miss Mills, was voted and 
highest praise extended for her 
five years’ service.
Congratulations were also ex­
tended to the teacher and pupils 
for again receiving the Strath- 
cona Physical Drill prize.









One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/2 x 81/2), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelope.s to match, with your name and 





^^You can^t st o p
stokmg a
NOTICE
yard, Patricia; Bay, the service be-| Mr. Taylor, C.C.F. candidate, 
ing conducted jointly by; Rev. H. was guest of Captain ; and Mrs. 
S. Payne and RevL Thos. Key-, Andersoir at their home, “The Out-
Irirtlr Vlurirlio* flto ^worth. 'The pallbearers included 
AlciX. McDonald, : MLL.A., J, :J. 
White,; Rev- Thos. Griffiths^ Elnier 
John. ;E. R; Hall and Hugh; J. 
McIntyre.
' By a very ; happy coincidence it 
was'possible^ for/a life-long; friend 
bfv both vMr.'hnd ; Mrs. rDawes;; in 
the person of Mr; Fleniihg of jLon- 
dph , England . who; had; arrived : a 
day pr:two previous, ahdi who wais 
booked- to leave the following day, 
to attend ;the funeral and be with 
his friends in their trouble.
look,’’ d ring the weekend.
TO MEMBERS OF THE NORTH 
SAANICH SERVICE CLUB 
The Annual General Meeting 
of the North Saanich Service Club 
will be held in the Club Hall, Mills 
Road, Saturday, July 27th, at 8 
p.m.! sharp.
As there is some very import­
ant business to be discussed : all 
jhiembers are urgently asked to
■'attend.;' ,': ' '-"-U; j"''
CnginG said Wrigley
Interviewed, and asked to what he ? 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of cliewihg 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent
advertising of a good product."
“But,” asked the reporter, “having.
Mrs. McDougall and children 
ioL the;: Cariboo are visiting- hirs. 
EdwardGeorgesbnattheircsum- 
her ' home, ' ‘‘Buena Vista.’’
Military Activities
‘‘D’’ CO:, 2ND BATTALION; 
CANADIAN SCOTTISH
, regiment
Orders by Major Robert D. Har-
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Kenting 37-Y, Shell products, 
tires, battericH, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets fiViixBMt 
and 100 envelopes (or 16( 
nhcotfl nnd 50 tmvtdopefi), Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or porsonnl. Sheets 
mado up into a neat pud witli 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order, Hoviow, Sid­
ney, B.C,
IVIount Newton Sunday 
School
.Sunday, July 28th 
Sunday .Scliool—2:46 p.m.
FOR SALE — RouHting cliiekoas 
and liiicks, droHSod. McLean, 
'phono Sidney 13$.,
SILENT GLOW HnUBe 0)1 Burn- 
era with now vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion Buarnntecd, $63.00 and 
$69.60. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
(ilundrn.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR. 
Enitliali 'Pweed Overcoats and 
Coaturvios, Scotch 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, EngliBh Weardoan Glovw 
Gordon Ellis Limited, \Mctoria, 
Direct Importora,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 2aih 
.Simday School and Bible Class
111 .1 p.lU.
Meeting at 7:30, All
welcome.
Prayer nnd ministry meeting 
enc.li Wednesday at fi I'.m;
.N’d collection taken,
Tlie Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
CliriHtian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 




A very impressive funeral serv­
ice was held at 3:30 on Thursday 
afternoon at .Saint Paul’s United 
Church when last rites were held 
for Chester Patrick Clanton, aged 
23 years, who passed away at 
Tranquille. on July 15th, Hymns 
.sung were “Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus” and “Abide With Me.” Rev. 
Thoma.s Keyworth officiated and 
the many and beautiful floral 
tribute.s which covered the casket 
were tokens of the esteem in which 
the youth was held.
The remains were laid to rest 
in Holy Trinity .Churchyard, Pa­
tricia Bay, Rev. H. .S. Payne 
otfieintina and the following act­
ing as jiallhearers: Dudley Harvey, 
Stanley Coward, Marvin Eckert, 
Ernest Jackson, Roy Pearson and 
Bert Bowcott.
FORMER RE,S1DENT PASSES 
Mrs. Mary Ann Wilson, who 
pasKCf! awav on .Inly 17tli, was 
laid lo restun .Saturday afleriioun 
III Vietoriu, Rev. Canon Clmdwick 
(dficiatiag. Interment was mado 
in tlu) family |dot at Ross Bay 
Oemelery. .
Tlie late Mrs. Wilson was 69 
years (d' age and was liorn in 
.lapan, Imt had been a resident of 
liiis country for 63 years. She was 
tile widow of tile lute A. 1.. Wil-
yey, Commanding.
Platoon commanders will ar­
range forthwith to turn in all kit 
and :equipment, forwarding same 
to company stores, the Armory, 
Victoria, B.C. All rifles and Lewis 
guns must be cleaned before ship­
ment. Personnel wishing rei.ssue 
of same kit next training season 
will place tags or labels with their 
names on Balmoral, tunic and kilt. 
It is important that each article 
be so tagged as bundles are broken 
up in stores.
, The following have been accept­
ed for the infantry full course. 
Work Point Barracks, 16-7-36 to 
11-8-36: 2nd Lieut. George El­
liott; 2iul Lieut. II. A. Pcard; L.- 
Cpl. E. Bion; Pto. E. Carter, and 
tlie following N.C.O. will report 
for Pan. 2, Provisional School, 
Work Point Barracks, 12-8-36 to 
24-8-36, L.-Cp'l. T. Brown.
At the close pf the 1934-36 
training «('jisnn the company com­
mander wishes to express his up- 
Iireciai.ion to all ranks for tlioir 





captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?”
Wrigley’s reply was illuminating.
“Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
“it reciuires continuous stoking to keep it up. 
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running 
on a full head of steam,”
!- ■:
This applies to your business, too; Don’t make a secr'et of your h 
product. Tell people all about it. Tell them what it does. Toll 
them its advantages. Tell them where to get it. Tell them 
through the Press and keep on telling them.
t, ; o' _ '
“I ordered a telephone this 
morning,” said Mr. Lumricic. 
“We’ve imposed on our neigh­
bors long enough.
Everybody Reads Newspapers
"Our, neighbors are good- 
hearted people —-they’ve 
never uttered a word of pro­
test. But I'm sure we must 
have hcen awful pelts, run­
ning into their house nt nil 
hours of the day and night to 
use their telephone.
"But thank goodness that’s 
a thing of the past. I’m 
mighty glad —- and I'll bet 
our neighbors will he, too.”
son,
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
signs of rubber Hiamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. m- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 28tli
“TRUTH” will lie file .subject 
of: llio :l.,eartoii-Seniion in all 
(.'liin'flio.s (if C'.liri.sf, Sincntlst, on 
Siuiilny,
' The Golden'Text ia': “Thou hant 
I'odoenicil mo, (.) Loni God of 
Tnillr” (PsalniH 31 : 6),
.Mmoig the citnlhrop which coin- 
tin* T.e.ssori-Hormon is tlie fol- 
lowing from the Hihle; “And 
greiit nnihitinh's enme unto liim, 
having with them t.hoaii that were 
laiiH', Idimi, dvnnli, maimed, and 
many tdlMira, and eaat Uieni down 
at: JowiB* feel.; and he honied 
thoin” {Mntthinv 16; 3(1).
The I.eHium-,Sermon also iiiidudeB 
tho following pmeiage froin the 
Chri.-tian .Science tevthool, “S'er- 
d Health with Key to tlie
The lieeemmd wim a well known 
re.sident of Sidney for many years, 
having left iiere almiit nhi« 
ago to rei-ide in Victoria. The 
WilHons wm-e proiierty ownm-f* 
heh' ami resided in tlu* home pur- 
elinaed hy A. M. Harvey on I'mirth 
.Street, wliicli :wim Insl year de­
stroyed hy fire. Mr a. Wilson was 
highly reppei’led hy all wIio knew 
her and will he miased Viy her 
friends.
nidi; Mr.s. C. H. Merkley, Vic­
toria; Mrs. Robert Stewart, Oak 
Bay; Mrs. R. Pope, Dunean; Miss 
F, Turgoose, .Saanicliton, and one 









Tfe ■ Oar Motto: “Snlisfaction and Service!” - ;
’Phon« 2------Beacon Avenue----- — Sidney, B.C.
NATIVE DAUGHTER PASSES
Fniierul service for the Into Mrs. 
Edith Winifred Brooks, Stdly’s 
Cross Road, .Saanicliton, who 
passed away on Inly IBth, was 
Vodd on Saturday afternoon at. 2' 
o’clock ill the Uniti.'d Churdi, Saa- 
niditon, Rev, Thomas Keyworth 
olfieint.ing. The diiirdi was filled 
to the doors hy residents who 
gathered to pay tlndr Inst rc.spects 
and many beautiful fioral tributes
"'"T 'r".idv-'covered tho cm-ket,,.Sciiptures !)>' Mary Bali.'i Kd(l,v . i
"Tmth enstr out error now ns*
imvidy iiH it did nhioteeii emiturios
DllY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
SevenUfday Advcnlmt 
■'■■ REStTIAVEN' CHAPEL 
.•sfthbaUi, July ZOh 
Divine Sflrvica-‘“"10!60 *m<
The following acted ns pn - 
heiii-erH: 1,. Hagan, R. Slnggotl, 
.lohn Hiildeii, .L»hii ThnniiiRon, b. 
Siiiwril luui liKHfVo WiiJian* Crouch 
and the remains were laid to rest 




•PHONE tKVM------ SIDNEV, Il.C.
.illlllllllllllillllllllllllliiiiiiiiiil
' SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Srtmniclv Paininaulft and Gulf 
Inland* Review
$100 PER YEAR
i lui iilo . ,
of age, was horn in Saanidnon 
and hml heem a resident there all 
lior life. -
Beddmi her hushand, ftlr, J. l*. 
Brooks, siie is suivivod by four 
Moim, John Erin, of Stewart, Alaff* 
kii; Walto'r, James and Tlimmm, at 
home; two danghti'r.s, Mrs, J. 
SVlvite, of James Bay* B.C,., and 
Mrs. Emma .Sl.ark, Vancouver; five 
.«lgt.er)!, .Mrs, J. W.., Midmll, Saa-
PRESENTS the LONG and SHORT 
of the STOCKING QUESTION
Thi-eo Length*} Short, 29 inchca; Moditim, 31 
inchettj Tall,i'33'.in«h<}*, ■')!:
All with pliiuit “Floxtop.” They fit sleekly and ? 
.sivioothly, liold closely and eoinfoitably to your 
leg by the “Van Rualte” dexlble which ro- 
Hovoh wtruin Ttnd mukes siockihgft lawt longer. In 
niedhim-woight chHIon oilk, fcfttuHng the new 




■ ‘ LIMITED‘‘-' '''- ''‘
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■iMOiuAlMiMmmi M IM i lUiuU'ia'tk,' Mki,  ̂I ilk.
Page Four Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, V.L. B.C.. Wednesday, July 24, 19S5.
I “Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily e.ycept Satm'day and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and dcdav!
iSF' For appointment ’jihone Sidney 15-X










8§ in North Saanich
I
I
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE . . .
A Snap for Someone!
As.S6.sstid lur $060.00. Taxes, unly §5.83.
Gash Price, Only One Hundred Dollars!
8
8i
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good .soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .





A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid, 
Ganges, was held recently at the 
home of Mrs. II. Nobbs. They de-' 
elded to hold their annual com­
bined Ladies’ .A.id and Sunday
School picnic on July 31st, on 
Rainbow Beach.>!: j|-. Hf
Mr. and Mrs. J. Maynard and 
daughter, Victoria, have returned 
to their home after spending a 
week at the Ganges Auto Camp.
>1= !)C * I
Eighteen members of the Wil-j 
kinson Road and Garden City I
group.s of the Canadian Girls iii' 
Training are enjoying camp on 
the island under the leadership of 
Mrs. W^'iHiam Allan, the camp 
mother, and her assistant, Mrs. A. 
P. Fryatt, of Garden City. The 
girls, who were taken by motoivs 
to the .Swartz Bay ferry, will re­
main in camp for ten days.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wedell of 
Vernon, Miss C. Clay and Miss 
Hart of Calgary, Mr. and IMrs. J. 
E. Enwright and family of Yan- 
couvei', Mr.s. W. Johnston and fam­
ily of Victoria have; been recent 
guests at Rainbow Beach, Booth 
Bay.
>»< >*: ♦
.Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price, of 
Ganges, accompanied by their son 
and daughter and Mr. Harold 
Price have left for a ten days’ mo­
tor trip to Oyster River and other 
parts of Vancouver Island.
St- lit *
Mrs. J. Ewing of Vancouver has 
arrived at Harbour House, Ganges, 
where she will be a guest for two 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. George Doidge of 
Vancouver are the guests of Mrs. 
Doidge’s father, Mr. J. Monk, at 
Beaver Point.
St St St
Miss Peggy Monk of Beaver 
Point is a juitient in Jubilee llos- 
jiital, Victoria, where she recently 
underwent an operation.
H: St Hc
The hall committee are holding 
a dance in the Beaver Point Hall 
on Friday evening, July 2Gth. 
Bertie Roberts’ orchestra of Vic­
toria will be in attendance.
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
■JUS
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Elfective 
June 15th, 1935 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
V/HAT WOULD BE NICER THAN A
m Beef Steak ani Kidney 
Pie I






TWO NieELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
ln_ All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light and telephone. Close to the sea.
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT ...
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL ...
With five-roomed modern house, small hot house, 
small fruits, etc. Good supply of water. Light 
telephone. Lxceller t view.
For Only $3500.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hawthorne 
of Fulford left on Friday for Cob­
ble Hill where they have been vis­
iting their relations over the 
weekend.
^ Jje ^
The following guests were reg­
istered at Fulford Inn this ])a.st 
week; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Youds 
and .son, Vancouver; Miss Youds, 
Vancouver Mr. and Mrs. L. Brook, 
Vancouver; W. H. Lock, Victoria; 
Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Perry, Vancou­
ver; Mr. Eddy Sneed, Vancouver; 
Mr. Don Allan, Vancouver.
■Ic :|c 4:
Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and daugh­
ter Shirley of Duncan arrived at 
Fulford on Wednesday, where 
they were the guests of Mrs. 
Cleaver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Jackson, for a few days.
4= .4: 4:
Mr. and Mrs. Ahern and their 
two sons of Victoria are camping 
on Captain Drummond’s property 
at Fulford for two months; ■
* J' : :■■■ ■ I’.';':''
Miss A.: Poulson of Vancouver is 
spending a few - days 1 at . Fulford, 
where ;she' is tlie guest" of IMrJ and 
MrsyNeil;McIlroy.-;\.: V
; v^The, heat lot;theSpa.sttweelU has 
brdught,imany,' hath^sito ;Pulf ord 
and lotheFiseaside Yesofts. FI’:; ;l:;p
v MrsivT. ILeigh’ oif Vancouver ’ has 
been a ;re'ceht;guestl; of,; her ■ daugh- 
Ter,: Mrs. IN.-: McElroy, at .^Fulford 
Harbour. HU’ ' 5'




Rest Haven Sidney 




8 :35 a.m.7 :45 a.m. 
x9 :U0 a.m.
1 ;I5 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
0:15 p.m.
■i9 :15 p.m. 
.fll ;I 5 p.m.
2:05 p.m.
3 ;50 p.m.
2 :I6 p.m. 
4 :15 p.m
7 ;I0 p.m.
7 ;35 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb......................................................I5c
Shoulder Local Veal, pei- lb. .................................................... 15c
Stewing Veal, per lb....................... 12%c
*Pot Roast Beef, jier lb............... 15c
.Stewing Beef, j.ier Ih........................................... ........................12%c
Bi'i.skel Beef, jier lb. . . ................... .............................. ...............10c
Hamburg .Steak, per lb.................................................................... 10c
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
vjSP’ Oi'cler your Rasjiberries EARLY—They are scarce!"^®
Telephope 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Designed to .save you money!
All Kinds of Lumber, Shingles 
and Mill Work
J. C. ANDERSON
■“Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Kd. 
i Monday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
xWedliesday on 1 y.
I Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
—-------- 9 :20 a.m. 9:16 a.m. Wm ihj t a i
Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
'Phone Sidney 108-X
10 :1 5 a.m. II :10 a.m. 11 ;I 5 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3;00i).m. 3:50 p.m. 4 :16 p.m.
G;30 p.m. 7 :25 ji-m. --------------
-------------- 7 ;;i5 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
10:.16p.m.-----------------------------
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 




iill ani Lagging Supplies Adust he a bargain
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
J, Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, ^ 
J> Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery. g®
Inquiries Solicited
•: CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD.
^ 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434 J"
SHE DETAILS
H O B « K nM eeKBBBBBBBBBaaSKiaSBBBttBBBBasaUBBasaeiBBBSaHBIBaBBIBEBBDBilBB U BBIBBBieiBlBBiQB So Moberts
'Phone 120--------------------- Sidney, B.C.
TEXACO GAS AND OILS
GENERAL REPAIRS
Wrecking Car Service ....
Day or Night!
Cor. Beacon and Fifth 'Phone 130
VIGATIGN :SPEGIALS
^BATHING GAPS, iateM::;designs..R...;i...l5c to 75c
VJERGEN^S; LOTlONTbwSunburn
.OIL;PF CITRONELLA,mosquito, preveritative 25c
PARKE-DAViS COMFORT POWDER.............25c
SUN GLASSES .................................. .......  35c to 75c
’Phone 42-L
'‘^;':pR.0G:;;STORE
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
you see our prices are really |
low. Don’t think you are saving money 
just because you see something adver- 
tised lower than our price. We operate || 
on an extremely low rate of expense
on alt ,
BLUE RIBBON I 
PRODUCTSK I
B.R. Tea, Red Lnbol, Is,
Reg. 60(.:, Special,......44c \ *
. I M:B,R, CoJTeo, vucuiim tins,
' Reg*,'"iric,’ Sp»>dai.„,;„„39c’ r F u.
M yJLR, Bilking Pbwdei', 12 cm. 
Reg. 26e, Special.......22r
'.B.R,, Baking I’owtler, 2VL 
'RtfH,;, 650,. Special..,,..G0C'
ILR, Van5|la.,T,o^..-- " .
_ Reg. ‘ITy, S'pv.cia,!.,,...gOt
:;pur’''delivery:', car;,your ';door' II'. 
V, ..Tegularly! y ■,;■ , y;- .
t mvv ’
*Phones I'T-'aneLlS-—*-—•“'■SIDNEY, B.C." If-
Few Words to You
About the C.N.R.
During 1934 the average number ol persons ernplcyed by Canadian National 
Railways \Mi,s 7-i,774, and the wages paid them came to almost 
one hundred million dollars. This represented, both as to number 
emidoyed and amount of imyroll, an advance over 19.3 3, and practically 
the whole incre.ase in per.soniiel was due to re-employmenc of those 
whose services had previously been dispensed with owing to lack of 
businuis.
The average mileage of road operated in 19.34 was 23,676 miles, making 
(-anaclian National Railways the large.st single railwav system in the 
W'e.stern .Hemisphere.
In 19134 (he total freight tran.sported liy Canadian .Naiional Railwavs amoiinied 
to 44,719,47 7 tot s, an increase of eighieen per cent over the previous 
year. Ihe average haul of freight was 326 miles. The value of this 
IreiRhl i.s i oi a.^cert.iii'Dhlc, hut it mn^r run int't niqfv Tv'dred tvtfllicnv of 
dollar.s, anil, tompi ising all kinds ol iiecessmes ami lu.siii les, cuiuriluited 
to (he welfare and luipin'ne.ss of every man. woman and child in (he 
Dominion,
1.111 N 11 ’ ■. ,d 13 y'.. ^ ■ 1 , '. , ■■................ .n,, . , I , 1,,,,. 1 ,, u ,>!.■>.I,
I ins was also an iciciease o' lT 1933. 1 hove paid in f.irrs 16,3 31,299.
or an average ol $1,62 | er passenger wiili an avt.uagu journey of 
seM!niy*iine and (hree-<|uaru;r miles,
These figures, widumt enihelllshment tie a(npliii(.M(itin, .show the vastne.s.s of the 
jHibItc service.s reodervd by ^tianadian Natiumd Railways. T'he sysietn 
iii i:v»niiucicu on ns ec tiioiviical ;i scale iis is tMiivsisietii with the highest 
?»(ancliir'd.s of nuhvay uperation, 'I'he impnnemem ni busines.s in l f 
over the previons year enabled nuire people to be employed . . . more 
wage.s (t.t be |uiul , , • tnorti service to lie renilered, Also, mote money 
wa.s aviiilable to )>« .spent among Canadian prtiductT.s and Canadian 
rnercharns,
A continuation of ibis iirtprovement in oiir iMishit.s.s will carry on nnd enlarge 
these goml reNults . . . (he whole cntintrv will Ivenclit. Thi.s year 
Canadian Naiiomil lj^siilw,iys is co-vineraiing , in an CKien.sive way In 
ulc 11RIU0U4U luuscittciu do MiH’tiiHsli otActviplu)‘fiicni iiiul lo restore
jnditstrial ticiivity i . . to help banish the depression and bring 
])cia‘r nnics for cverytHUL
Cnnailinn National Railways feels jusiined in asking for j'our co-operaiion;....................... IMF your <:i>'’Opcrii!ion;
greater irse by (.anadtan ciintens of the fadlitie.s ofTere.! In- (hi.s 
system - ■ tninsponation, tspres.s, telegraiihs, hotels will maieri.iliy 
help not only MS, but all Canada . . . and you will receive full vnhto 
lor every dollar spent.
Durifm the /irtwviit Sunimtr U'stmt the C.NJ'i, is 
spinal Jiins awl cxtiirsiotis hi tnsrapohirs 
throufilmtt Canatla. These are exapllmial travel




The Little Shop with the Big Values
■The'Coole^Pdf-
Combindtioti Suits dr Seperate
Brawers, ankle length or
Fine Shirts^ Pyjama Suits,
Hosiery
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue 'Phonb 91
Roast Mutton, large tin . . . 
CampbelFs Spaghetti, tin . 






Fly Coils, 3 for 
Fly Tax, bottle 
Fly Sprayers . ...
10c 
...39c
20c, 45c and 75c
Certo, bottle .............. .
Jam-Jell, bottle ........ .. ..........
IVlernba, packet..................... .
l^aravvax, packet
[economy .Cap.8,. dozen ...
Mason Lids (small), packet
^, M n 170 ''n Lidi',, (I h rgc )'' pac kc,l
•■-r.' ^ rete sir'am
Perfex Bleech, bottle 
Eureka Bleech, bottle 
Ammonia, liquid, bottle .. . 
Ammonia, powder, packet
..28c
19c
.14c
13c
„.37c
.19c
„.2Gc
17c
10c
10c
10c
i •;{i y,..;
